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tinker*™  at Sakai « «o ld  be aa out
rage and we agree with him.

M n . J. A . Yaakam Jr. o f G rid!»/, 
California, a irived by th k  morning’s 
train with three children fo r a visit 
o f two or to rio  months w ith her 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Lu hens.

The North fiend M ill and Lomber

bonk bonsai on D ark  slough fo r the 
crew that b  to  build their logging 
railroad there. Soane o f the camp 
equipment has arrived.

Fred Gross, o f Bpadon, charged by 
J. M . Thomas, deputy  gam e warden, 
with running dear w ith a dog, was 
tried in Justice Wadb’s court at Ban- 
don January 24. T h *  Jury brought 
in a verdict o f not gu ilty.

E. E. W eekly, the read man from  
Bridge, and &  E. Haling, o f M yrtle 
Feint, who had boon out at Salem 
fo r  a weak representing the M yrtle 
Point Commercial Club on road mat
ters, returned bourn yesterday. '

The Ladloa’ o f the M. E. church 
w ill held their cooked food sab  Sat
urday morning, a t 10 o'clock, Febru
ary a, a t Anderson’s store. In  con
nection with th k  sale the Epworth 
League w ill furnish hat tamales fo r

The S t  Valentine dance k  to be 
bald a  week from  next Wednesday, 
the 14th in st, with music by the 
hand and being under the auspices o f 
the Coosonians. A  splendid tim e k  
assured to all.

Mr. and Mrs. W , C. Laird and 
daughters started by Tuesday a fter
noon’s tre k  fo r San Francisco, Cal
ifornia. From there they expect to 
go down to Los Angeles and San Die
go. They expect it w ill be some time 
next summer or fa ll before they re
turn and they shipped their automo
bile, so as to use it on the California 
roads and come back in it. -

Bring Soul Mates Together.
The Sentinel k  in receipt o f a  let

ter from  Portland inquiring whether 
one o f thé bachelors in the list pub
lished last month k  a “ fltten”  young 
man fo r a bashful g irl on the tunny 
side o f th irty to  open a correepon- grapbed fo r one, it  could not come up 

the same way, so it  began to look as 
i f  we m ight have to try to hustle 
eem poeiton to get out that issue o f 
the paper. A fte r putting in an extra 
fix in g  looking a little  like the broken 
owe, which didn’t  stay on th* job a 
minute, we went out to  aee i f  we 
couldn’t get one made. The only man 
we found who wae w illing to take the 
job wae V. R. W ilson, the jew eler, and 
he had one ready in a little  while that 
worked perfectly and is still in use— 
though meantime we hevs got in re
serve a couple o f now onto from  the 
oompsny at San Francisco. It  k  cer
tainly worth while to know that there 
k  a man hare equal to such an amor-

Who Does
These Things ~

In Y our Shop ?  W
Are you doing these things by hand or foot power— 
Why not save the time and energy of your men for 
more productive work?

Dear Editor:— I  saw in your paper 
the names o f Coquills’s marriageable 
bachelors. I  would like to open cor
respondence with Mr. J. P. Michaels, 
providing, o f coursa, in your judg
ment, Mr. J. P. M . k  a litten man to 
correspond with a lady, and I  wont 
stand fo r any trifflers.

To Build Floating Dock.

OREGON POW ER CO
Coquille» Oregon

Moncry to loan in rami of from 
$600.00 to »4,000.00 to any one parson 
upon approved security. W rite under
signed, Coke Bldg., Marshfield, Ore. 
52t4 L. A . L iljeqvk t.

W ill go to press February 10th. It  has the largest circulation 
o f any advertising medium in Southwestern Oregon. It  is a l
ways a t hand fo r reference and an advertisement once seen may 
always be referred to. The telephone subscribers are able to 
buy the goods yiu w ill advertise.

a
Orders fo r now telephones and listings in the directory should
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Joeeph Falk went ever to  the Bay 
ifiiui  y «
W . H. Hull was up from  B i verton

D. H. Hawkins, district manager o f 
tho insurance department o f the 
Knights o f Pythias. w ill I »  toga next 
Tuesday, Pah. 4, fo r  the regular moot
ing o f the order.

W . C. Chase went up to M am  last

Bar Aaaocktton in tho m atter o f tho 
—j—»— of  A . H. B latehky to prac
tice k w  in th k  State.

Mrs. Annie W ilcox, o f McKinley, 
le ft Wednesday fo r  Oakland, Canfor
ate, where her mother Uvee. She ex
pects to ho there a wash and bring
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to  vtoit a

p s  traveling 
the day time. They w ill go as fa r ae 
San D iego before

Wa had smnethteg like a 
Tuesday,

to
whiten the ground. It  disappeared 
during the morning; but another lot 
sifted down in tho evening, ao that 
the only tw o,snow falls o f tho w inter 
thns fa r  can be credited
day.

P. W . Hackwood, 
o f Powers, were in town Wednesday 
while waiting fa r tho railroad wreck 
to ha cleared up. They say Powers 
k  strongly in favor o f tho change in

Club k
working fo r and that that city w ill bo 

a t the meeting next
Wednesday.

F . C. True, who sold Tho Backet 
Store about six amoks ago, has de
cided to go bock to hte form er home 
in Ioara where he w ill be cashier o f 
end manage a bank. He n»»d hie fam- 
Uly expect to  leave fat a  month or so. 
Fred has bean one o f Coquille’i  pro
gressive business man and we are sor
ry to see him leave the country.

Judge Watson and Boadmaater 
Murdock a rt just home from  Salem, 
where they have been looking a fter 
road legislation. W ith so much road 
work-in prospect as this county is go
ing to do thk year, it  is -imperative 
that our interests should bo carefully 
guarded, both in tho laws made and 
in the appointments on the highway

Is a tonic which your 
stock needs during this
cold weather* This is the
time of the year when the
greatest results are obtained
from the use of Stock Foods*
It  tones the system and makes richer 
blood, gives stock the stamina to 
withstand the winter's hardships and 
acts same as a spring tonic on the hu- 

1 man system.

The International Stock Food 
comes in 25c, 50c and 75c pkgs. 

Also 50 lb. pails

Know lton ’s Drug Store

M O N I
To Loan

in any amount

$1000 up
F. E. CONWAY 
Mortgage Co.

THE TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY

Coos a n d  C u r r y  T e l e p h o n e

CAT ffAS A GOLD TOOTH.
Ostetet Trost* Pet Polin* With' Cam-

Only two-bit* fo r  four m agazine« 
that are w ell worth »1.76 i f  you take 
th*m in connection w ith a yea n ’ *gb- 
aeription to the Sentinel.

F. H . Woodruff’s

Barber Shop
Cor. Willard and First Sts.

Shave 15c 
Haircut 25c


